Electrophysiological analysis of male antennal Sensilla trichodea in Xestia triangulum and X. ditrapezium showed that they contain the same five types of receptor cells in both species. These cells responded specifically to the (Z)-alkenyl acetates Z7-12:Ac, Z5-14:Ac, Z7-14:Ac, Z9-14:Ac and Z 11-14:Ac. Yet, in field trapping tests, male X. trian gulum were highly attracted to pure Z5-14:Ac as a single compound, whereas male X. ditrapezium responded speci fically to a ternary combination of Z5-/ Z7-/ Z9-14: Ac with the Z7 isomer as the major constituent. The four other "key compounds" in X. triangulum, and the other two in X. ditrapezium, inhibited trap captures. The results are con sidered in view of the close taxonomic relationship of the two species and their potential reproductive isolation from other, pheromonally-related noctuid moths.
This study reports on synthetic sex-attractants and their specific inhibitors for two Noctuidae: A grotinae species, the double square-spot moth Xestia (Amathes, Rhyacia) triangulum (H ufn.) and its tax onomic sibling X. ditrapezium (Schiff.). The attractant systems were characterized by combining sen sory (electrophysiological) and behavioural (field trapping) data. The electrophysiological results were obtained from a comparative survey of pherom one receptor systems in European species of the subfam i ly A grotinae. Field trapping experim ents were car ried out on the two noctuid species to disclose be havioural functions associated with the "key com pounds" of the different cell types found in the re ceptor recordings. The results show that the two species use pherom one receptor systems composed of similar sets of sensory receptor cells. However, there are basic differences in the composition of their specific sexual attractants, the one being pure (Z)-5-tetradecenyl acetate and the other a three-com po nent blend with (Z)-7-tetradecenyl acetate as its m ajor constituent.
The nerve impulse responses of individual recep tor cells were recorded from the cut ends of Sensilla trichodea on male antennae of X. triangulum and X. ditrapezium . Technical procedures were as in other noctuid m oth studies [1, 2] . The test chemicals in cluded the usual series of mono-and di-unsaturated acetates, alcohols, and aldehydes. The same set of cell types as characterized by maximally stimulatory com pounds were present in both species. Analysis of response spectra to test chemicals [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] showed that these were specialist receptor cells for (Z)-7-dodecenyl acetate (Z7-12:Ac) and (Z) Field trapping experiments were carried out in w oodland near Starnberg and Seewiesen, south-west of Munich (southern Germany). The flight period of X. triangulum in this area usually lasts from mid June until early August and that of X . ditrapezium from early June until late July. Traps, odour dispensers and trap placement procedures were as in field work on other noctuid moths [2, 6] . A test series consisted of betw een 8 to 18 traps each baited with a different chemical form ulation, deployed in 3 or 4 concurrent replications. The experiments took place from early June until early August, 1979 to 1984.
Pure Z5-14:Ac on its own was a highly potent attractant for male X . triangulum. There was no increase in trap captures for 100 |j,g sources of Z5-14:Ac when small amounts of Z7-12:Ac, Z7-14:Ac, Z9-14:Ac or Z ll-1 4 :A c (the "key com pounds" of the other four cell types) were added. H ow ever, these chemicals at higher doses strongly reduced captures (Table I ). X. triangulum thus ap pears to use a single-component sexual attractant counteracted by four different "attraction-inhibitors" , each perceived by a specific sensory cell.
In contrast, male X . ditrapezium were only cap tured with ternary combinations of Z5-14:Ac / Z7-14:Ac / Z9-14:Ac, where the Z7 isomer was the m ajor constituent. Maximum captures occurred with mixtures of these three positional isomers in ratios of 10/100/10,10/100/20 and 10/100/30. Captures were not significantly different for these three but were lower (P = 0.05) for the mixture ratios 3/100/10, 3/100/30, 30/100/10, 30/100/30, 10/100/3 and 10/100/100 (Ta ble II). No X . ditrapezium males were caught with two-com ponent mixtures or one chemical alone.
The effects of Z7-12:Ac and Z 1 1-14:Ac ("key com pounds" for further cell types) on the sex-attrac tant response of male X. ditrapezium were studied by adding them separately to the 10/100/20 combination of Z5-14:Ac / Z7-14:Ac / Z9-14:Ac. They did not improve trap captures in any test com bination; an addition of more than 3% actually reduced catches (Table III) . Thus both Z7-12:Ac and Z ll-1 4 :A c are "inhibitors" in the X. ditrapezium sex-attractant system.
Various other chemicals were tested in an analo gous m anner on both X. triangulum and X . di trapezium . These included other (Z)-alkenyl acetates known as lepidopterous pherom one and sex-attrac tant components (such as Z5-10:Ac, Z5-and Z9-12:Ac, and Z5-, Z7-, Z9-and Z ll-1 6 :A c), and the (^-iso m e rs and alcohol and aldehyde analogues corresponding to the five acetate "key com pounds" . Pure Z5-14:Ac and the 10/100/20 mixture of Z5-14: Ac / Z7-14: Ac / Z9-14: Ac were again the refer ence lures. Additions of 1% or 10% of the test chem icals did not markedly modify capture rates.
The female sex pherom ones of X. triangulum and X . ditrapezium are as yet chemically unidentified. The high potency and specificity of the synthetic sexattractants reported here make them likely candi dates for the natural pherom ones of these species. All three compounds, Z5-14:Ac, Z7-14:Ac and Z9-14:Ac, are common A grotinae pheromone and sex-attractant components [7, 8] . A ttraction of males to sources of pure Z5-14:Ac has already been noted for the New W orld A grotis obliqua (Smith) [7] , The 100/1/10 combination of Z5-14:Ac / Z7-14:Ac / Z9-14: Ac is the reported optim ized sex-attractant for male Euxoa auxiliaris (G rote) in Canada [9] . How ever, synergistic combinations of these three chemi cals, which have the Z7 isomer as their m ajor con stituent, were not known as lepidopteran sex-attractants until now. Also, the occurrence in the same moth species of specialist receptor cells for four dif ferent positional isomers is reported here for the first time. Surprisingly few males of other noctuid species were found in the traps baited with pure Z5-14:Ac or the 10/100/10 to 10/100/30 combinations of Z5-14: Ac / Z7-14:Ac / Z9-14:Ac during the flight period of the two Xestia species. This is particularly noteworthy since a num ber of the more common noctuid species active in the test area at this time of year use sexual attractants based on either Z5-14:Ac or Z7-14:Ac as the m ajor constituent. Com parative analyses of sexattractant systems indicate that reproductive isola tion from the two Xestia species is m aintained mainly by the contrasting effects of m inor attractant com po nents, which act as essential attraction-synergists in one species but as attraction-inhibitors in the other. Illustrative examples are provided by the heart-anddart moth Agrotis exclamationis (L.) (Agrotinae) and the marbled white-spot moth Lithacodia pygarga (H ufn.) (= fasciana auct.) (Jaspidiinae). Both noctuids use pherom one receptor systems composed of specialist cells for Z7-12:Ac, Z5-14:Ac, Z7-14:Ac, Z9-14:Ac and Z 11-14: Ac [10] (the same as found in X. triangulum and X. ditrapezium ). The female sex pherom one of A. exclamationis is a 9/1 combination of Z5-14:Ac / Z9-14:Ac [11, 12] to which males are highly attracted in the field [11] [12] [13] . No male A . ex clamationis were captured in traps baited with a sin gle chemical. Reproductive isolation from X. trian gulum is thus apparently m aintained through the contrasting effects of the Z9-14:Ac, which is an es sential attractant com ponent for A . exclamationis but a strong inhibitor for X . triangulum. The female sex pherom one of L. pygarga is as yet chemically un known but field trapping tests have shown [10] that the 10/100 combination of Z5-14:Ac / Z7-14:Ac is a highly potent and specific attractant for the males. The addition of Z9-14:Ac strongly reduced captures of male L. pygarga which were thus totally absent from traps baited with the ternary ditrapezium lure [10] .
This situation changed after the flight periods of the two Xestia species when two other Agrotinae moths were caught in large numbers in traps baited with the synthetic triangulum and ditrapezium lures.
These were the lesser yellow underwing Noctua com es (H bn.) and the barred chestnut moth Diarsia dahlii (H bn.) . Male N. com es responded strongly to pure Z5-14:Ac but were inhibited by the addition of Z7-12:Ac, Z7-14:Ac or Z9-14:Ac [10] . The same overall pattern of attraction specificity was found in X. triangulum. Male A . com es flights to sex-attractant sources in the Seewiesen test area usually started in mid A ugust, after summer aestivation, and were separated from the X . triangulum flight period by at least 1 week, with no overlap. Traps baited with the ternary ditrapezium mixture began to catch many D. dahlii males in mid A ugust. This noctuid species oc curs only locally in Central Europe but is quite com mon in the m oorlands surrounding Seewiesen. Analysis of the D. dahlii sex-attractant system [10] showed that this species uses the same five types of receptor cells and is maximally attracted to the same mixture ratio of Z5-14: Ac / Z7-14:Ac / Z9-14:Ac as is X. ditrapezium . This indicates a rem arkable conver gence in sex-attractant responses betw een species of
